
FCS10MSTS ABANDON FIGHT

Froioat Aga.tn3t a MiJ-Roa- J, lamination
Goes by Ue.aalt.

SECRETARY PORTLH OEPrtlVED OF HIS FUN

I'll 1 1 (lie ol lli' I'rotesinnt to Apnrnr
Keiiulr- - tlic l)UinUnl of the

Cuitt'i Villi h to llir M'orf
tury's thUMrln.

LINCOLN, Oct. 8. (hp cU.)-K- or tcusm
that were loi uxp.aineu .l .mioutSis of me
Fifth congiesn.Outu uleifui, u recently
lilod with the suuieiary ol Uce a foiwal
protest against pisuing the name ol James
K. S.o.ens en the olhclal ballot aa the can-

didate of the populist party ior congressman

In their district, tuauc uo appcuance at tuo
time set (or the hearing ot their case to-d- a,

and aa a resuit the protest was dis-

missed. The objections utgeu in the pro-

test were stmliai o those contained in the
totltlon of Chairman Kdmlf en In his pro-

ceedings against the candidates on the statu
popuiist ticKet. The first was the man was

not nomlnaieo by a convention attended by

the roijulslto. numt.rr of delrgnies and thy i

econd was that the party which nominated
him had adopted a portion of an old party
name.

The bearing was set for 2 o'clock this
and all persons directly concerned

wero notified to. be pi went at that time.
J A. Uoyeo of Kearney and L. V. Guye of

Omaha, icpresentlng the populist party and
the Interest of the Fifth district congres-
sional candidate, wero at the secretary of
atato's oflke before the time designated, and
there they wailed until after 3 o'clock for
an opportunity to deietid their sldo of tho
case. Secretary of Siam 1'ortcr. the Judgo
of tbo court, did not arrive until .1 o'clock,
Just ono hour later than the t ine he had
sut for the hearing. Hio persons who flicd
tho protest did not appear at ul! and no
explanation was oDered lor their absence.

I'urlrr In a .lnvlnl Mood.

When Secretary Poner entered his office
he Inquired of the several men present "If
thero wa.s anyone, tlicro preparc.il to rcpre
sent Mr. llusong, tho principal protestant?"
and then, turning to a correspondent of a
popocratlc new.pjpcr, ho t.ald:

"I wish ai would represent him In this
case, for we want to havo some fun with It.
If there Is uo one here who wants to take
it up let's throw the whole business over i

tho transom "
Mr. Hoyce then mildly protected against

being compelled to leave his home and come
to Lincoln for tht purpose of difondlng a
caso that was Instituted only to cause his
party a lot of trouble He explained that
hf had gone to considerable expense to be
In Lincoln for the. bearing .and that be
deeply regretted tho failure of the com-

plainant to give lilm an opportunity to be
heard.

"It is deuced hard on a man's pass for a
fellow to do that way, but It helps the hotels
you know," iep,led Secretary Porter, "but ai
the man la uot here and no one wants to
appear for hlni 1 suppnso I will have to
dismiss the case for want of prosecution."

The heuring of the protest of E. L. ty

of Omaha against tho nomination
of John Jcffcont of Omaha is set for hcar-lu- g

before Secretary Porter tomorrow
morning. Messrs. I)o)ce and Guye will re-
main for the hearing. It Is not expected,
however, that the trial will be allowed
to proceed until Mercarty amends his pro-
test. Ho asks tho secretary not to cer-
tify tho nomination of Jeffcoat as tbo can-
didate of tho "mld-rca- d populist party,"
hut tho certificate of nomination filed by
tho officers of tho convention uses only
the name "populist." Tho protest filed
noon after Secretary Porter had suggested
tho use of the prefix "mid-road- " and It Is
thought that Morearty assumed that tho
party would act on the suggestion and
adopt tho name.

Ilojre on tlir Sltnntlon.
J. A. Iloyco has for several weeks been

actlvoly engaged In perfecting a state,
organization for tho populist party. Ho
eald yesterday that he was greatly en-
couraged and beliovcd positively that his
party held the balance of power In four-
teen leglslatlvo districts and would carry
several - counties.

"As soon as tho campaign opened I began
the work of organizing In dlfforont coun-
ties. 1 have found a remarkably largo
element of dissatisfied populists. They
are dissatisfied because Towuo was turned
down. There aro other popllsts who are
bo disgusted with fusion and the misrule
and mismanagement of state Institutions
by the fusion administration that they
will not vote any ticket. They are good,
strong popullstB at heart, but they don't
want to vote for the fusion candidates.

"Wo thought at ono time that wo would
get from 10,000 to 15,000 votes, but while
we still feel greatly encouraged we do not
eeo how wo are going to get that many
because thousands of populists will vote
tho entire republican ticket entirely
through revenge. Those votes wo hoped to
get, but they have been fought so hard
by the fuslonlsts that they are going back
on everything that Is at all popullstlc.
From my observations it seems to me that
McKlnley will carry the state and the
whole republican ticket will be elected.

HiiiI of Pinion nt llnnil.
"Our party has a number of speakers In

the field and we are going to continue our
organization and make a big fight. We be-

lieve thlH yea. is tho end of fusion. The
pie countor, in fact, is tho only thing that
has held the parties together thuB far and
without It fusion would have dropped long
ago. The parar it Issue of imperial! m
the fuslonlsts bn -- tit out Is no longer an
Important lsst,o :i the eyes of the people.
The position jf tht democrats Is illogical.

"In every 'ounly that I have visited 1

have heard of from 100 to 200 who voted for
llryan In 1S96 who are going to vote for
McKlnley this year. I regret to make that
statement but it is nevertheless true."

The Oclober .erm of tht federal court
opened this morning. Tho docket contain
137 law cases and 233 equity suits. The
Jury hss been ordered to rrpurt next Mon-
day morning.

The First Christian church has paid off Its
lndebtedncbs ani preparations are now be-

ing made to construct or rent a new chur:h
homo.

SupiTmc Court full.
Tho following cotes havo tc-- n assigned

for hearing at the next sitting of the su-
premo court, which begins Ottirer 16.

Carman against Harris Hdtnuils.ra or,
nox ITutto; Gallagher against Globe Loan
and Trust Compatij. Douglas, Cones osalnsi
IlreokB, Pierce; Mummer against Kohman
Lancaster; Citizens' Sia'es Dank agal..Bt

Lincoln. Qgg against Shultz, Fill-
more; Omaba ngnlust Hcrtlrk, Douglas, An-

drews against Turner-Frazr- r Mercantile
Compart). Jefferson. Philadelphia Mortagagt
and Trust Company agalnbt Oyler. Lan-
caster; Connecticut TrtiBt and Safe De-

posit Company ag.ilnst Fletcfor, Franklin;
Orient Insurance Company against Haye,
Franhlln- Farroll against Uouek, Dixon.
Rlchey again, t Austin, Dawes, Seymour
against Phillips, Buffalo. Schyler llutldlng
and Loan Association against Fulmer, Col-

fax; Herpolthclmer agalust Funk. Lan-
caster; Coad against Travelers' Insurance
Cnrapan), Douglas; Scherh against Hart,
Douglas, ltank of Oothenburg against Cover,
Dawson; Chase against Swift aud Company,
Douglas, State against Standard Oil Com-
pany, original, Tat urn against State, Buf-

falo; Sandage against State, Fillmore;
Spalding agalnrt State, Madison; Poska

a!nst Stearus, Lancaster; Uullard against

Cameron, DougUs, Oaken against Zlemer,
Lam-aste- r itbta against State, Dawson,
l'orter against Kllck, Lanctster.

MMtr W. C. T. t, Convention.
The convention at Aurora, October 10-1- 6,

promises from Its program an unusual
atnoun- of Inspiring specialties. Besides
the receiving of reports of year's work
dune and the transacting ot statu business,
there will be preparatory work, parliamen-
tary drills, addreBsts by L. 0. Jones, Mrs.
l: Norlne, Law and others, a children a

evening, a diamond medal con est, parents
eotforence, addressed by Dean Fordco of
Wesleyan University, and music by the

Mandolin club. We deslro that not
only the unlot-- s thr ugh ut the sia e sh ulJ
be represented, but also that societies In-

terested In reform work shouid send dele-gale- s,

that there may be a forwarding of
thought and plans for the crowding out of
the great evils that menace cur peace, as
Individuals and as a nation.

MRS. S. M. WALKER, Pres.
MRS. M. D. MChELL, Itec. See.

Sermons in I'lipnlnr uhjct.
HARVARD, Neb., Oct. S. (Special.) For

tho last two Sundays Rev. Samuel Oregg of
the Christian chnrch discussed themes of a
popular nature at the evening service. The
subject for September 30 was "Expansion
ar.d lu from a U bllcal S a idpo nt."
Among other things he said. "Expansion Is
he lav. of growth mid development. Jesus

was the first expansionist, coming from the
courts of heaven for tho purpose of making
the kingdoms of this earth a part of God's
imperial kingdom. Tho Jews were not

hence (Jod took the kingdom
from them and gavo to the Oentlles."

His subject for last night was "The Es-
sentials of Culture," an address to the
Harvard High school.

MnrttcnfC HeeorU Shown I'riiaprrlt v.
OSCEOLA, Neb, Oct. 8. (Special.) In

HS7 there were filed In the county clerk's
ofllco here mortgages on farms to tho
amount of $2U.f.3r,.03. paid, J250.442.C6; In
1S9S there were filed to tho amount of J2C3,-237.6-

paid. i203.47S.46. In 1S39 there were
filed to the amount of (23C.720.74, paid, J436.-029.1- ?,

and foi the six months of 190n thero
wero- filed to tbo amount of 142,675.3,".. paid,
$202,00$ 93. Thin shows that for the time
that McKlnley has been president, three
years find six months, th mortgages on
farms Died have amounted to $S0O,3CS.39,
and those paid off amount to II. 1M. 979.64, or
more satisfied than filed amounting to 4.

First Front nt llnrrnril.
HARVARD. Neb.. Oct. S8 (Special.)

The first frost of the season came Saturday
night, followed by another last night.
though neither was very severe. Vcgota
lion Is still green, trees having not felt
the froBt nnd tho moisture In tho ground
holds the leaves as green as at any tlmo
thin summer. A large amount of winter
wheat has been Rown the last two weekH
that tins como up In flno condition, whllo
many are not yut through seeding.

Monument I t'livrllrd,
ASHLAND. Neb., Oct. 8. fSperlal.) A

large, number of people from Ashland and
Memphis nnd the vicinity went to the
Carr cemetery Sunday afternoon to
witness the unveiling nf a monument to
tho late Albert W. Frederick. Ashland
Camp No 4, Woodmen of the World, had
charge of the services. Rev. William Van
Uuren of Ithaca delivered the address. The
Ashland band furnished music for the oc-

casion.

Coluiuhn Cierniniin Colplirnte,
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

The Germans of this city celebrated Ger-
man day Saturday. October 6 Is tho anni-
versary of the first landing of the Dutch

the Araoilcnn shores. The day closed our troops from those Islands nnd turn
a grand ball nt tho Maennerchor hall tho people nnd every interest over to

by the of Hermann, a German ulnaldo nnd his followers. There has been
pntrlotlc order.

llnnd Concert Kud.
M'COOK. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.) Mc- -

Cook's famous Nebraska Brigade band
closed Its open-ai- r concert season ot 1900
Sunday afternoon by a superb sacred con-

cert In the city park. The excellent pro-
gram was rendered to the supremo sat-
isfaction of 1,600 people.

Ilr, I.nnx Turn Over Money,
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Dr. Lang today turned over tho
money due tne state from him to Dr.
Dearlng.

EVIDENCE OF GOOD TIMES

Within n AVrcU Iloltliuore A Ohio
Itnllrniu! Plncrn Ordrn fur IJH.SOO,-Oi-

Worth of KrelKlit Cur.
S.

for the the
vote treaty

for
for

ot .00
of tho

for
equipment given by the Baltimore & Ohio
management within the last The

order was for 6,000 steel cars to
JS.600,000.

Trainmen Alter STrrlifard.
PHILADELPHIA, 8.

Superintendent I. A. Swelgard tho Phil

a

the of ot
of

a

ior in swelgard
was until shortly after big
the Reading Hatfield, Pa.,
persons killed In- -

Jured. superintendent of

ont
the the The

old
ln of them. In

iatlou. A committee of latter
before Hob
and and which followed
exulted In Mr. Swelzard's arrest.

I.on Hxcurloti Vnrllinrtt,
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. The Great Northern

road gave the westbound
linos understand that It not

the of Its low rnte excur-
sions Chicago the far northwest.

afternoon of tho lines
but

ry nnd left the
by the executive who

meet Thursday. Is understood
.ho Chlcago-St- . Paul lines agree a
Iti from Chicago St. Paul.

for II. Wlncliell.
DENVER, Oct. President Trumbull

f & Southern railroad
today that L.

nppolntel general traffic of
that rond. B. L. Wlnchell, who

president, e,f the Kansas Fort
Rcott & Memphis 'railroad. Welling-
ton is chairman cf the
association and vvas one
ommUsloners ot western trunk

oool

tmlrr'n P'otiml Arnln,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. S.-- S

'vnanpen. a returned thlB
from a to the

tiav country. nine whltw
men and eight Indians, he sailed W0 mlleo
up the shore of that great Inland eea.

was assured by Eskimos whom
he met that n "sky boat" Into
region on the extreme northeast shore
the bay years that It to
the that the savages who in-
habited had white
men in it. ni, ur hhiim, waa Auare illpolar expedition.
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Why Dr. Woodward of Beward is Now Sup-

porting McKinley.

BRYAN'S POLICY IS A ONE

of Fusion!! Lends to Xn-tloi-

llMiiUrujitC) and Dlnnruce
anil to Individual lllstre

and hiiucrlim.

BE WARD, Neb., Oct. 8. To the Editor of
The Utu. 1 desire through your
paper glvo briefly the why 1 am
now Huppurting McKlnley and tho re-

publican ticket of Mr. Uryan and
fusion, aa 1 did at the last presidential

1 had been a republican all my up
the campaign ot four years but

like many after nomination of
Uryan at Chicago and the adoption ot the
.r,e silver plank that platform, 1

tho free of silver would
iidp out the conditions then
existing and consequently did all In my
power at that time elect Mr. Uryan
president.

We all knew that a change at that time
for better must speedily or wide-
spread destitution overtake us nil
and as the fuslonlsts told and Mr. Uryan
reiterated It upon stump that we
could only get relief by the free coinage
of sliver 1 was willing for the good of
country to tty It.

Tho opposition the republican party
r.ssured us during that campaign that if
McKinley was elected tho
go rulu, thut prices farm products
would fall, labor would be out of employ-

ment ana factories close. Now,
what are the facts as read In the light
of that prophecy? McKlnley was elected,

gold standard has been enacted
law. prices for all farm products aro

labor Is employed at remunerative
the factories are In operation dav

and night nnd prosperity unbounded Is vis-

ible on evcrv hand.
I am not havo not been a candi-

date for offlce at the gift of the
and only have heart the best Interests
of all the people. I urn not a politician,
but nm a person when I seo I have made
a havo the and couracu
to It nnd try make proper amends
therefor.

My only reason for voting and working
earnestly and persistently ns 1 did for
the election Uryan 1890 was on

of the silver Issue and believing
then that his election the
better times prophesied I worked ear-
nestly for his election, but as mich bet-

ter came so soon after his defeat
nnd coming, as. I believe they have to
stay, and he his confusion
havo practically that the silver
Issue 1b be relegated to rear
this campaign, I n

and honorable man. further
his candidacy or principles ho ad-

vocates.
I did not leave the republican four

years ago to support Bryan and sil-

ver to now bo switched and turned over
Brynu democracy and I shall from this

time on do all In my power by my voice
and my vote to President Mc-

Klnley and elect the republican state
and legislative ticket.

On the question of the Philippines 1 am
with the republican party nnd President
McKlnley from first to last.

It would now be cowardice withdraw

nothing done by this administration thero
except for best Interest, njid, develop-
ment the and of the archipelago.
Law nnd order are being established and
aI1 jaw-abidi- there aro more than

with what hns already been ac
compllshcd and good or patriotic citi-
zen this country should bo against the
president nnd our policy there. The Amer-
ican flag waves over thoso islands for the
good of thoso and for them alono
and no one In this country has any de-

sire of establishing cither militarism or
Imperialism there and one even

that It is tho or intention
President McKinley the republican

narty t0 eotablisb such government or
CUUUlllOUb on U1UBC laiuuun.

Our war with Spain was a war for
and and aB result that

war tho Philippines became ours by con- -

Believing as I do that our country Is
now the great highway of prosperity,
progress and prestige and believing that
the continuance of the present policy of
President McKlnley and ot the republican

will greatly augment this progress
and that a would materially affect
our splendid conditions at home by de- -

General nt Krnrncy,
KEARNEY. Nob., Oct. S. (Special.)

General O. Howard ot Vermont addressed
a audience the opera house Saiur

address he upnem poucy oi mo an- -

mlnstration in its present war and said that
during the days ot the rebellion the country
contained the Barae who condemned
the war and the administration of Lincoln,
whom the fuslonlsts now quote.
Gcnetal Howard filled tho bill and his
will do much good for republicanism this
vicinity. Ho remained the city over Sun-

day, guest of W. R. Adulr, vice presi
dent the City Natloual bank .

Another convention of tho middle-of-the- -

road populists will held In Kearney
October 8. Candidates for representatives,
county attorney aud state senator will bu

nominated. The holding of another con-

vention has been occasioned by the de-

cision County Clerk Welsh, who held
that an Insufficient number of at-

tended their formcr convention. Tho
say that there will be no

question this time upon the score of num-

bers. The candidates of the recent con-

vention will bo renominated.

lliitcliin mill Meet.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 8 (Special.)

Colonel E. R- - Hutiiilns of Des la.,
has been an over Sunday visitor here. He
has been In this part the country for a
week and captured henrts and votes of
men who will cast the ballot In Novem-

ber. Ho reached here Saturday, took an
engine for Shelton, where be spoke and
returned midnight Saturday. As ha
reached here before going to

O. O. Howard The colonel and
friends and comrades in the

and the colonel was near
Guy. when ho was shot ln the

Philippines, They spent halt an hour
ln the republican club rooms here.

Colonel Hutcolns entertained many ot our

quest, purchaso and by treaty. Mr. Bryan
CHICAGO. Oct. Arrangements f"r resigned his colonelcy to urge his demo-bulldin- g

3,000 fre ght cars Baltl ncre cratlc friends In United States senate
& Ohio railroad by the Pulliuun company, to for the ratification ot that

Pullman, 111., were completed today. '

nnd but his solicitation tho
The contract calls 2,500 bux cars, each not havo been ratified. Thus having
with 60,000 poundB and obtained them nnd the American ting hav-fl- at

cars. The total cost tho rolling ing been planted and kept there by
stock will be Jl. 865,000. best blood of our country It must never be

This Is the secoud large order freight hauled down In dishonor.

week.
first cost

OC. Former General
of

'"E0

has

adelphia & Reading Railway was glroyi,,E prices and our present prosperity
ralgned before United Slates Commissioner an1 ln humiliating us and injuring our

Hell on complaint of the Brotherhood of preetge abroad, therefore coll upon and
Railway Trainmen, charged with violating urRe nl, formcr populists, free sliver ro-th- e

federal law prohibiting dLcharge publicans and good all parties
employes h ra.lioad because their mem- - jo)n , tnG President

labor union. Mr. Swelgard Klnley and the republican ticket. Very
waived a hearing and entered ball sincerely yours, DR. J. H. WOODWARD.

nis appearance Mr.
the wreck on

when fourteen
wero nnd a large number

the general tho

of

of of t0

'leading railway. He resigned after the re- - day evening upon tne oi mo re-

turn of P esl Harris imm Europe. While publican party. On the stage were many
'encral superintendent of civil war. general was
lslm ho discharged a numl r of employes met depot by nearly 100 soldiers

lecause of their membership organ- - and shook hands with all his
appeared j

United States District Attorney
an Investigation

to

today Chicago
to would

from to
This cfiltinls Chicago
met, were unable reach a Batlsfac- -

settlement matter to be
settled officials, will

It all
will to

one-wa- y rate
Micn-Kin- r I.

8.

the Colorado
C. Wellington lias
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succeeding
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Mr.
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people during his stay hern with bis per-
sonal observations In the Philippines ono
cannot listen to him In private i ',n vendi-
tion without being convinced ...s truth
and knowledge and on the stump his title
given him In Illinois wbne stumping thero
1b adapted for him here "Iowa's Cyclone."
He Is one of the most logical, eloquent
and forceful speakers we have evor had.

Dobnon' Win ii Inn 5ieeeli.
SALEM. Neb., Oct. e (Special.) Hon.

G. L. Dobsou, Iowa's secretary ot state,
last night in Felt's opera house here made
a speech which for Its excellency aud g

characteristics has not been sur-
passed by anything we have ever heard.
Robert Cain, Ferdinand Friedty and Mr.
II Felt, candidates tor the legislature, also
Hon. J E, Leydon, county attorney, and
candidate for were here and all
made appropriate speeches. There were
many fuslonlsts out and all paid the most
profound attention.

In closing a two hours' speech Mr. Dob-bo- u

made a most earnest appeal to his
audience for the of President
McKinley and said at the winding up ot
this appeal, "Now, what say you?" Where-
upon O. C. Martin, a good Methodist and
farmer, who bad taken a scat near

bench, and who had voted
Bryan In 1S86 and was supt ed to bt
him again, responded wl- - d heaity,
fervent "Amen."

It nil)- - at 1 1" irrek.
ELM CREEK, Neb.. Oct. S. (Special.)

About a week ago tho town was billed for
a "home talent" show under fusion aus-
pices, to be put on the boards Saturday
evening and the people wero exhorted by
the flaming posters to como out aud en-

courage home talent. The chief actor was
J. W. Tyler, a young school teacher liv-

ing near town. He arraigned tho repub-
licans In the usual manner and In fiery
langunge dubbed the s, who are
quite numerous here, as traitors and de-

ceivers This, added to the action of the
county clerk In denying the mld-ro,i- d

nominees a place on the ticket, has stirred
up considerable resentment among them
here. The only thing disappointing In the
show was the crowd. Although tho hall
had been brilliantly lighted and seats
placed for at least 200, shortly before the
close there were less than a doztn people
standing near the door and only three
people occupied seats.

linker ienl; nt Hebron.
HEBRON, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.) Judge

Benjamin S. liaker held the closest atten-
tion of a large and appreciative nudiunco
nt a republican meeting at the opera house
last night. He touched on all the Issues
of the eampaUn. but dwelt longest on ex-

pansion. Ho brought with him a map,
with which he graphically displayed the
territorial acquisitions of the United
States and then cited the conditions and
laws for their government which had been
made, especially by the democrats, fully
t.onvinclng that the acts of the present ad
ministration were good and In conformity
with precedent.

Schllltnc at finrlv.
CLARKS, Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The fusion meoting here tonight
was fairly well attended, a largo portion
of the audience being republicans. Robert
Schilling ot Milwaukee talked tor two
hours and a half on trusts, government
ownership of railroads and a general tirade
ugalnst Mark Hanna and McKlnley and
finished with eulogies of tbo sultan ot
Sulu aud Agtilnaldo. At tho close half of
the audience had disappeared.

Itrrinhlii'iiit (inlnn .Voted.
TRENTON. Neb.. Oct. S. I Special.)

Hon. E. C. Fitch will keep tho batteries
of tho republican cause In action by giv-

ing ono of his splendid addresses. Con-

tinued reports come in of republican gains.
Among the noted ones is C. W. Shurtlcff,
a strong former fuslonUt.

It la a foregone conclusion here that Ne-

braska will be redeemed and E. Rosewater
and D. E. Thompson sent to the senate.

1'olltlrn! Mircclifi Illllrd.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

John R. Hays, the republican nominee for
congress In this, the Third district, will
speak on the Issues ot the day at tho
opera house here next Saturday evening.
This will be tho first appearance of the
flambeau club recently organized by Charles
T. Miner. Governor Poyntcr is billed for
a speech hero Wednesday evening.

Money Poated on McKlnley.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 8 (Special Tele-

gram.) Five hundred dollars has been
deposited In the Beatrice National bank of
this city nd posted at the Paddock hotel
to bet that McKinley will carry Kansas and
Nebraska, $250 on each state taken to cover
both amounts.

TWO DAYS WITHOUT CLOUD

Titeiluy nnd Wcclnodnr Are Likely
to Ilr Fnlr Ovrrhend, with

Vnrlnlile 'Wind.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Forecast for

Tuesday and Wednesday:
Nebraska Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;

variable winds.
Illinois Generally fair Tuesday and

Wednesday; warmor Tuesday; variable
winds.

Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Arkansas
Generally fair Tuesday and Wednesday;

northeasterly winds.
New Mexico Rain Tuesday and probably

WeJnekday; northeasterly winds.
Western Texas Cloudy Tuesday, proba-

bly rain In western portion; Wednesday
fclr, fresh easterly winds.

Iown, Missouri and Kansas Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday warmer Tuesday;
variable winds.

North Dakota and South Dakota Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; variable winds.

Wyoming Generally fair Tuesday and
WednetJay warmer In southeast portion
Tuesday; varlablo winds.

Colorado and Montana Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; varlablo winds.

I.oenl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUIH3AU.

OMAHA. Oct. 8 Oflletnl record of temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with tho
corresponding day of the last three year.

19 W. ISM. 180S. 1W
Maximum temperature... 67 76 70 T'
Minimum temperature. .. . 40 47 HI 4".

Average temperature M 62 fio r,s
Precipitation 00 .03 .00 .00

Record of tempernturo and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and slnco March, 1

1M:
Normal temperature 5S

for the day 4

Total excess since March 1 627

Normal precipitation 09lmh
ppfictency for the dav 09 Inch
Total ralnfnll since March 1 25.00 Inrln s
Deficiency lnce March 1. 10 S3 Inch
Deficiency for cor period, 1S99... 6.27 Incht w

Deficiency for cor. period, 1S0S... 3. 87 Inches
Report from Million ut S l M.

STATIONS AND STATE! 'I u
OF WEATHER, c .,3

p : ?!

Omaha, clear 61 67 W

North Platte, clear C! CS Wi

Cheyenne, partly cloudy... tVj. OS

Salt Lake, clear............. r.61 on ou

Hapld City. Partly cloudy. fiO 61 00
Huron, clear Ml (V 0"
Wllllston, clear 16 m oo
Chicago, clear 12 K .lJ
St. Louis, clear.... Uii LX (J
St, Paul, partly cloudy w hi .oo
Davenport, clear M S 00
Kansas City, clear rsi 2 oo
Helena, clear Ml 6t, .00
Havre, clear 60' Ml .00
Hlsrrmrck, clear D6I 66 .00
Galvcaton, purtly cloudy.. 7! SOI 00

l

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

YOCTSEY TRIAL WELL BEGUN

- r
i

Jury in Omb of Man Charged With Goebol Completely Cured of Cll-Murd- er

Secured, mrrh by permm ,

PROSECUTION CALLS MANY WITNESSES

Uvldrncr Mi Fnr llroimlit Ont 1

Purely (irriiniMnutlnl, tint It
1 StroiiR AunlUKt the

Ilrf rndiint.

GEORGETOWN, Ky.. Oct. 8 The trial ot
Henry E. Youtsey for tho murder of Gov-

ernor Ooubtl oigau In reality today and re-

markable prog,t.B8 was made once the ex-

amination ol .tliuesscs began. The Jury
will be taken to Frankfort tomorrow morn-
ing to view the scene ot the tragedy. Tho
most Important witnesses of the day wero
M. H. load, Frank H. Johnson, J. U. Mat-
hews, Louis Smith and Wade Watts. Their
testimony was circumstantially strong
against You sey, but his attorneys are con-

fident of disproving any presumption ot bis
participation In the murder. Culton and
Golden havo yet to testify as to Youtsey's
talk about the steel bullets nnd his receiv-
ing the key from John Powers.

The special veniro of fifteen men trom
Uourbon county were In the court room this
morning when the trial was called. The
firfcl man called was accepted by both sides
and the Jury was complete. The jury was
sworn and Attorney Ibadicy made the state-
ment to the Jury for the commonwealth.

Colonel Crawford for tho defense moved
to discharge the Jury on tho gr. und, Qrs.,
that the Jury Is not composed of bjsUud
ers. but summoned from remote pa.ts of
the county, second, that tho jurymen aro
all democrats, and as the crime chatged
involves politics to a large extent, the de
fendant cannot expect a fair and Impartial
trial from such a Jury. Youtsey Died two
miidavlts In support of the motion.

Judge Contrill said; "The main ques-
tion was. whether the veniro vvas summoned
from the 'mntu body of tho county.' There
were forty-si- x Jurors drawn from the
wheel who lived in or near Georgetown,
and from only two precincts were thero no
Jurors summoned.

"The complexion of tho Jury politically
has nothing to do with this defendant, as
he Is Indicted for murdor and not for any
political offense. I must overrule the mo-
tion."

Crawford filed another motion to allow
the commonwealth to elect whether It
would tiy Youtsey for actually firing the
shot or for aiding and abetting tho man
who did firo the shot. Tho court replied
It was a matter over which he had no con-
trol and the attorneys could coufer con-
cerning It. Franklin said the common-
wealth simply wished to try Youtsey under
tho indictment and let the Jury say
whether he fired the shot.

Demur to Indictment.
The Jury was brought In and Crawford

filed a demurrer to the indictment on the
ground that It named no one as firing the
shot and that It did not sufficiently de-

scribe the effenso chargod analnst Youtsey.
The court took the demurrer under advise-
ment during tho noon recess. Crawford
asked to state the caso for the defendant
right after the commonwealth stated Its
case. The court ruled he could do so If
tho commonwealth did not object.

At the afternoon session Judge Cantrill
overruled the demurrer to th Indictment,
to which the defendant accepted. The com-
monwealth's attorney said ho preferred
the defense would not make Its statement
until the prosecution concluded Its direct
testimony and It was so ordered.

Scott .Not Allnnrd to Testify.
Tho list of the commonwealth's wit-

nesses being called showed twenty-seve- n

present and thirty-fou- r ntsent: witnesses
for the defense, seven present and fifty-thre- e

absent.
Attorney Scott of Frankfort was callod

as the first witness. Scott eald Youtsey
talked to him ln his (Scott's) house about
his connection with the shooting, but said
nothing about employing him as his at-
torney, saying that nine or ten days later
Youtsey camo to his offlce and asked him
to "stand by him" r.nd that ho (Scott)
replied- "I will Btand by you If you are
right." The defense here objected to Scott
testifying because the relation of attor-
ney and client prohibited It. Tho Jury re-
tired nnd a discussion followed as to
whether or not Scott must tell what Yout-
sey said ln tho first conversation. Scott
said he told Youtsey at the second conver-
sation that he would not defend any man
charged with Goebel's murder. Judge
Cantrill culled Scott up to the bench and
after a long private conversation with
him decided that Scott could not testify.

McKenzle Todd, private secretary to W.
S. Taylor, In January said:

On Sunday, January 17, my nttention was
cnlied t i Youtsey by Treasurer Day ln the
reception room of the secretnry of stnte
Ho was sitting by the mldd.e window with
n gun in his hand. 1 hnd ,'ust entered the
room. I had seen some armed men In th
hall, and they natd there was trouble in tho
legislature Later ln the doy I saw him In
Caleb Powers' room with a gun. sitting by
tho window. The window was raised re lit-

tle nnd the curtain pulled down. I usk!
him what he was doing with thut un. He
said: "There 1 trouble up thero." poln'ln
to the legislative building. "1 don't Intend
to stnrt any trouble, but If It starts I will
be prepared for it."

Slutvv Iovtt' MnRmtnr.
Ho pulled back a long board standlii?

against the wall dlsc'cnlng some guns nnd
tald to me: "They fay Powers, is a bravo
man, but vvher there aro signs of trouble
he hides his guns."

After that Powers himself came In and
Youtsey again said he would not tart any-
thing, but was prep.ireil for trouble. 1

told him ho ought not to think of shoitlnr
out of that window nnd Youtsey snld:
"That's right; It vvoujd never do."

1 left Power nnd Youtpey In thre when
I name out Saw Youtsey araln Monday
morning before Gfiebol was shot He was
out In the main hnll, near tho wet door of
tho executive building. Onleb Pi wers Wii
present nnd Youtsey asked mo If we hnd
anv chance to win the contest. Whe-- i I

tnlil him the attorneys were hopeful ho
sntlstled nnd walled toward hll of-fl-

I was In my ofJIce next to th" gov-

ernor's when the shot vit- - tired. Some one
snld n man vvas shot, r looked out and mw
n man Ivir.g on the pavement with Colonel
Jack Chlnn near him "

When 1 went In to Powers' private office
the dny Youtsey was In there the door waj"
lorked nnd I knocked to get In. About ten
minutes nfter the shooting I saw Youtse
In my office, which la the reception room
to the governor's office. I did not heur
him pnv anything nnd did not see him
have aims.

Todd waB not cross-examine- d by the c.

Frank H. Johnson, who was deputy state
atditor In January, said he had a conversa-
tion with Youtsey prior to January and
while he recalled the talk rather indis-
tinctly, ho remembered that Youtsey Bald
something about feeling aggrieved at Sen-

ator Goebel over some matter ln which he
satd Goebel had mls'reated him.

Tho defenbo declined to cross examino
Jchnsori, who vvas afterwards recalled by

mmv
eg """ """'"

OKCE MCRE A

Miss Ida Murray writes from 2537 Polk
struct, Mlnbcapolls, Minn., as follows.

"Every fall and winter of lato years I
had a fcevero cough aud cold which physi-
cians have been unable to cure This last
winter at the advice of a friend I decided
to try Peruna. Both my friend aud her
family had used Peruna with good results.

"1 was more than pleased with what tho
medicine did for me, aud keep It aiwas
in tho house. I also had chronic catarrh ot
the head, which made the slightest cold so
much worse. 1 am completely cured of my
catarrh after four mouths' faithful use ot
Peruna, and my general health Is greatly
Improved. I always speak a good word for
Peruna." IDA MURRAY.

Mrs. Annlo Glen, President of the Gen-
eral H. W. Law ton Circle, No. 27, Ladles
of the O. A. R writes the following letter
trom Edge water. 111..

Edgewater, 111.,

til Rosemont Avenue,
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O..

Gentlemen "1 have suffered for nearly
eight years with more or less backache and
bearing down pains which no doctor's med-
icine seemed to relieve.

"Finally I became discouraged and de-

cided to try patent medicine. My druggist
recommended that I take 'l'eruua, and It
waa simply a God-sen- d to mo. Inside ofi,
nve weeks I was once more a strong and
happy woman. This Is nearly a year ago.
nnd I havo had no recurrence of the trou-
ble. I am so glad to have found so rella- -
ble a medicine and shall take pleasure In
recommending It to my frlendH."

Catarrh Generally Thought to be a
Disease of the Head Only.

Catarrh aa. been so generally thought to
be a disease confined to the head and throat
that It is very dltllcult to get many people
to understand that catarrh may affect any
organ of the human body.

All the organs of tho body are lined with
mucous membtane; all the passages of tho
body are also lined with mucous membrane.

th. prosecution, and said that after tho
Dbtotlng he called up nil tho clerks In tho
auditor's ofllco and asked thorn their exact
whereubouts nt tho time of the shooting,
ttat when ho asked Youtsey where ho was
he said: "I was in a Bate place."

Witness said a week or ten days later
ho asked Youtsey where he waB when tho
shot was fired and bo told him that ho was
ln the basement of the executive building,
that he was troubled with hemorrhoids and
had to remain ln tho toilet room every day
for a considerable time.

Ed Steffio, tho telegraph messenger, satd
he saw a gun barrel sticking out of Powers'
office window a second or two nfter the
shot was fired, the gun was withdrawn a
sceond later.

Ed Porter Thompson, Jr., who was oppo-
site tho east entrance to the executive
building when the shots were fired, said a
mlnuto after tho shooting he saw Youtsey
run around the executive building from the
basement entrance and up tho steps and
go In tho east entrance.

Youtney Hnd 1'lstol In Hand.
J D. Mathews, assistant secretary of state

under Powers, said YoutBey camo Into his
office about a minute after the shooting with
a pistol ln his hands. Some ten minutes
after the shooting Matthews broke open tho
transom and climbed into Powers' office,
where he saw n rifle lying on tho floor near
the west front window, another leaning
against the wall and a carbine in the south-
west corner fiext to tho bookcase. He said
that after Youtsey was arrested he told him
he knew the front window In Powers' office
was not ralsc1, but was bolted down on
January 30.

Wade Watts and Louis Smith, keepers of
the toilet room in the basement, told of
seeing Youtsey run through their room a
few seconds after the shooting.

Court adjourned until tomorrow.

NAVAL CADETS UP FOR HAZING

Six of Uncle Snm's HrlKht Yoniin Men
nt Annniiolln Spin a Fellow

on His Henri.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. S A general
court-marti- al will convene tomorrow at the
academy to try' six cadets now under arrest
and such other as may bo furthei Implicated
for hazing cadets. Tho penalty, under act of
congress, If convicted, is dismissal from tho
service!. The accused cadets aro Merlin O
Cook of Kansas, first clasB man; William j

J. Olles of New York, third class man, John
S. Abbolt of Wisconsin, third class man,
George S. Radford of Michigan, third class
man, and William P. Reld of Arirona, third
class. The accused had a fourth class man,
Cadet Dortch, In a room where he was made
to stand on his bead. Ensign Hook water. In
making an inspection, caught the parties
Implicated In the act. The members of the
court-marti- al are Commander J. A. Norrls,
United States navy; Lieutenant Commander
L. D. Howard, United States navy; Lieu-
tenant J. P. Raker, United States navy, and
Lieutenant E. II. Campbell, United States
navy.

I'lre Clilrfs In Sen. Ion.
CHARLESTON, B. C, Oct. 8. About 100

fire chiefs from different parts of the United
States are in Charleston to attend the
twenty. eighth annual convention of tho In-
ternational Association of Fire Chiefs which
begins tomorrow and will continue until
Oclober 11. An elaborate entertainment has
beeu arranged.

I.aille' Auxiliary of Tmliiiiirii. i

ST. LGL'IS. Mo.. Ort. S The fonrll, l.l.n.
nln.1 'onventlon of the Ladles Auxllllary of
the Urotherhood of Hallway Trainmen con-
vened hero today with about 200 women del-egates from nil over tho country present
Mrs. Hoy Wntterson of Veederslnirg. Ind ,

Is chairman anil Mrs. Amy A. Downing ii
secretary. The sessions nre evcrct. will
continue several dnys and much business In
the Interest of tho order will be trans
acted

Tho organization Is to aid the railway
trainmen of this country. All of the mem- -
ber nro either wives, mothers, sifters,
uaugniers or vvuiow.i or truinmon.

Illinois Miners lluvr firlrvniire.
SPRINGFIELD. Ill , Ort 8.--

Itynn of the I nlted s

of AmerlfH has notified the ope-
rators of mines In other places having
agents In Decatur that they must not ship
any coal Into Decatur until further notice
after filling what orders they now havo.
basing his notice on a inlm that members
of the miners' union in Decntur aro not
making living wages and that most of tho
mines h e been Idle over half tho tlmo nnd
that pin i navo noi neen in operauon at an
Home t me oppnunrn uru iiicuiieu co ngni
Ityan s ilcr for that Is what It amounts
to. anu Uore may bo trouble.

Some Soon to be Mothers
and othera have month of peaco nnd comfort pMalnff
tbrouRli tho vreary timo tfor confinement.

liniment, Moihei3 FHSnd"
Its beneficent influence makes child bearing- a pleaturs, as
it relieves sll nervousaest, headaahe, pales ana nausea,

A ruitimrr. vKm !! uud Methei'i Priest.' un tbtl ti the hftd t r
thruyh tri nrde l s ln, nd tot fov U4t!swertob v&iBdftn4tttctt'U
Jijo yt Uxtl, ks ou!4 bin llm. CCO. LAVTOK, Druff ul, Dtjrtn, O."

Sent br eiprcii pld rwelr of itk. ! per bttls Bok lot optctut

Mocker's Frlea u wad ty 11 im,-m- i.

HAPPY WOMAN.
4 -

L-,- V. W
r J J

. r?s

.Mlw Idn Mtirrnr

Wherever there Is a mucous membrano
there catarrh may exist.

The only reason that catarrh is more fre-
quent In the passages of the noe and throat
Is because these passages nro more exposed
to cold than the other portions ot tho mu-
cous membrane. Hut ono is llablo to havo
catarrh of tho lungs, or kidneys, or stom-
ach, or liver, or bowels, nnd esneclnllv tho
bladder nnd oilier pelvic organs,

Peruna Is a specific ln cacs of femnlo
weakness or pelvic catarrh and Is heartily
endorsed by all the women,

a free book written especially for women.
entitled "Health nnd Beauty," sent to any
aoclress by The Peruna Mcd.cln Co, Colum.
bus, Ohio.

56.00 A IV20NTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diswscs
and Disorders of Men

12 Years ln Omaha,

VARICOCELE a

HYDROCELE ed.

Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain orlnft lit ttniA

S YPHILIScnr',1,orll,(,tnd thepolson
tT..,.V. "tnorfughly clean W fromSoon every sign and symptom
S'i!rilyr?;f..0JVP,,"1 nrt forever. No

OCT" of thedlseasoonthesklnor face. Treatment contains no dangerousdrugsor Injurious medlclnM.
WEAK MEN L0R8 or NAWooDfrotn

i v c"Sor Victims to Nr.RVOua

2Ti.N WANr:bS iNVOI.UNTAltV LoMIR,Kahuy Dkcat ln Youno and MiddleAotn. lack or vim vigor nnd strength, withsexual orgsns Imps, d and weak.
8TRICTURE IU?lc,aly;"rfd with new

CLEET ? '"'"""'le Home Treat-!- ?
'nent. Nolnstruments.nopaln,

detention from bnslness. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and Ulndrter Troubles
Cl'ltKS CJUAIlANTKin).

Contsltitlon Utf. Trulmfnt by Mill.
Call on or address g s, l4th su

JJr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.
NO CURE. NO PAY

If you hare (mail, wrik orginc,MEN lott powrr nr wrakrninir ilnUn.our Vacuum Onran If rplopt r Milrwtora jrou without dnifi or
eltCtrlcltTi 23.000 in ,. nn. nn

fk.lurc notonprnturuMi no C O V fraud mrtutotparticular ont (ralrd In plain mvr low.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 41 Cnanes Bite. Dmw. Cola

Men Suffering
from toss of nervous force often owetheircondltion to youthful ignorance
that fearful enemy to health

It is the business of science to repolrthe damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.

llelf. Its victims drag through a
deiS'p,dcnt!Xl!lenee Weak- - ,Ut,c"

III?1ll fed'he hungry nerres, riving
m.ii ,"ec,,e lnJLreUlen"by nature. Tfhlj wonderfulreuiedv Cum Nrrrrm nv.iu.

TOU.h 'T-
- f? ""king every or.

nelth? causing you to glow with

tl.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran-tee to curel. i.'Lnn. tivv f...Mkoicxkb Co, Cleveland, Ohio.
Sold by Kuhn & Co., 15th and Douglas,

and J. A. Fuller & Co.. 14th and Douglns,

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BIUIN
ntid NERVES.

i do nrn

l.MAIMAM W IVXl
No other preparation has over received

so many voluntury testimonials from em!,
nent peopl as the world-famou- s Marian!
Wins.

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Slceo.

A C,f- - l A t l rtTI . turtituaru vvgttlll5l lvicnui
Diseases.

Kor overworked men, delicate women,
sickly children, this healthful, Invigorating
a.nd stimulating tonla has no equal,

DOSE-- A smull wine glass full thrMtimes a day
Bold Ijy druggist,. CU guiUtute,

Dr Kay's Renovator
liiiaremeed to euro Uie very worst casei.ot uysuubuu, coiiotipailon, bilious headache, liver arm nunev.. At druir:rlita
snu i. nenu ior r ree eanipif, t ree Hootand Kre Au in ll J. Kay, Saratoga
n ft

TlUS 11 Itilh

REPRESENTS
THE WEST

MAIL IT
TO

YOUR
FRIENDS.S)3


